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U. S. 001,r'I.:El'iTIAL Equ al s hri tish 
r OOi:FI .LJ31\ TI.AL 

AG 210 . 5- AD 2nd Ind . 
hEA!J~. AR T&..S F'IFTu AF.;..Y, A. P. o. )46,t , D. s. .Arrrr:/, Jan 11, 1944 . 

To, Com::'..andinc General, 45th Inf l)i_ v, A. P. 0. if45 ; r . u . ArmJt• 
(Attn . Brig Gen f.aymond S. 1,cLain) 

1.:rrc/eek 

'.Che attached recO:r.ll!lenda.tion has been carefully reviewed , and it is 
consiuered that the facts sat forth .i.n the rocon:;:1endation a.re not sufficient 
tn justify the a.ward of -che !ii.stin:;u::.shed Jervlce Cr oss to !_ajor General 
Tn:r H. ~iddleton . 

MAPJt if. CL/l,1-'lli, 
Lieutenant General , l . o. AnrrJ, 

CommandinG . 

200 . 5 (iliddleto.n , :.:aj Gen Troy h.) 3rd Ind . LSL/je.s 
_fQ 45'.ll: IHF DIV, APO 45, t"S Ar~-:iy, 25 Februar.r 1944 . 

T0 1 Co!ll?llandinc; General , 45th Div .Artillery '::'orvmrd Echelon) . 

D. B. K. 

Hq Int Di" 
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CONFIDELTIJ. L 

!iEADQ.UAh'.l.'.c!RS 
1''01.'i'Y FH''.ui INFAH'.l'hY DIVL:HJ., .AR1'ILLERY 

51... bJJ:.CTa Reconuoondation for Award . 

TO Comnand ir.e; :Jene rel. Fifth Arnry. 

APO 45, U. S. ArrtrJ, 
5 October 1943 . 

L Under the provisions of para.;:raph 16 , AR 600 - 15 , as anended i t is 
recor.nended that l..ajor General 'Th.OY h . 1.IDJJLEl'Ol, , ASH Q- 3476, US Ar!Ity , Hq . 
45th Infantry Division be awardedDISTLlliJUIShED .iciF.VICE CR03S, 

2. Citations 

Tr.DY ... 1 . !I-.ID.JLE1\:>1:, (ASU 0- 3476) , l..a.jor General, 'C'. S, Army, Headquarte r s 
45th Infentr,J Di vision . l<,or extraordinar-J herois:i::t in action , on the niE;ht of the 
14th and 15th September 1043, his cor.mand occupyinr; a z one nort:1 of' the Sele F..lver , 
a Gerr:tan l'orce o:' !nfantr:,• a.:.d arr.i.or th r eatened to cut the beach head in two and 
forcecl "back the rit:;ht ro.:;iment of his c-::>:rm,a.11d. General .... rD::,uro:; quickly went to 
t.1-ie re::;iioont holdinG on his rii:;ht o..."ld under small arms and artillery fire personally 
selected und directed occupation o::!:' a s\-rl tc". position . .Or de rin.._; en3inee rs and 
personally directinc:; a detachment of infantry t) cross the rive r and stop the at 
tack there , then beini.; held onlJ· b~r cannoneers f'r0m artillery . .1.1e then went to 
each unit to check its organization ond position . After dey break and while the 
enen~- ,1a.s still pushinc the attack and shellinc the threatened area, he at::;ain 
personally visited each front line unit and asain adjusted the defenses . 111s 
action in personally facinG ene.rrrJ fire was not only a vital fac t or in cheokin~ the 
attn.cl:: but offered an exanrile and inspiration to his troops and t.1-ieir combat 
efficienc~r . 

His continu,:>us disposition to ;;o frequently into the front lines unde r 
fire has been e. major elenent in develop in!: the fif)1 tine; qualities of his conoand . 
Entered r:tll itary serv-ice from Mississippi . 

3 . Terr a.in was cently rollinc and partially wooded . Ene?'y morale was hie;h ; 
weather was clear and visibility excellent ; t.:.me of the action was 1900B; ene!!\Y 
forces 11,as estinated at an armored column of at least fifteen vehicles , a re 
inforced infantry conpany , self propelled t;uns and at least two batteries of 
artillery , 

4. I have personal knowledge of· the above incidents . 

u, Previ:>us decorations and awards a!ld authority for ea.ch i 
Distint;·.rished Service 1-'.:edo.l 
Silver Star Citation 
Lesion of l~rit 

5 . a . ~an.k and ore;anization at time of act s llajor Gene r al , U. S. Army, IIq 
45t.'1 I!lfa.ntry Di vision . 

b , Rank a.YJ.d organization at present time s 11,ajor General , U, S. A.rmy, Hq 
45th Infant:r; Division . 



C O I, l' I D E Ii '.l' I A. L 

i. The entire servlce of the above named officer has, since the rendition 
of t."1-ie service upon wl.1ic:L this recommendatbn is based, been honorable. 

C~2TF'IE.:J A TRUE COPY: 

RAY10.ND S. kcLAIN,, 
Brigadier General, u.s . Arrey 

Cor.rnanding 

r-t"iu-4.IK.,i;,-:P.:l,1{~ 
0VVO AGO 
Hq 45 th Inf Div 

C O E F I D E !J 'l' I .A L 



C O N F I D E N T I A L --------- - --

AG 201 - Middleton, Troy H. (0) 
REA~uAI,TERS VI CORPS, APO 306, U. ~. 

1st Ind. 
Arntt, 23 1:ovembor 1943. 

ro, Co:.rmandini:; Gonernl, F'ifth Ar~ . APO 464, D. s. Armv. 
1. Approved . 

2. Previous awards and decorationss 

Distin_;uished ~arv.i.ce 1.edal - - Arr:ry Rot;ister, 1943 
Silver Star Citation - - Ar:rry Ro~istor, 1943 
Legion of Uorit - - l,A'l'OUSA Genernl Or-.ier 89, cs. 

3 . '.l'ho followin:; citation is proposed s 

TROY :r. l.'1:D.,'LETO?:, 03476, 1.ajor C-eneral, ArirrJ of the United .)tates, 
Leadquarter:; 45t.li Inf~trJ D~vision, for extraordinarJ heroism in o.ct;ion. On 
the nir:;ht of 14 - 15 September 1943, while his comand occupied a beachhead 
soctor l;orth of the Sele f.i vor, Itruy, the enocy- r.ade o. deter1:u.ned atte~t to 
cut the beachhead in t,·,o and impede the An.er.i.can offonsi ve . 1:ajor General 
•. !DuLETO_;, a.t Great; personal rish end with OOJll'llete disrecard. of dan::;er to 
hinself, ori::;anize.d t:1e stubborn resisto.nce a.."'ld directed local counterattacks 
,mich decisivel;;1 influenced tho outcome of trio battle. In the face of small 
o.r.;is and artillerJ fire, ho sale cted and supervised occu?ation of o. switch 
posi tio~ by the ri.:}lt re..,it1ent of' r..is comn81!d, which had been forced to t;ive 
ground . He then or.iered e. detach.~nt or infE.liltr-3 o..'l.d en;:inoers to the south 
ba.'lk of the Sele F.ivor w!lere they occupied a zone be.in& held only by artillery 
connoneers . Twice durini.: the nicht he visited each front line unit and ad
justed the de:!'enso . 'E1.e personal coura 0 e and initiative exhibited by L:e.jor 
General CTDDLE'l'JK was an exar:vle of surerior leadership . nis action was an 
inspiro.tion end stimulus to his troops, and reflects the finest traditions of 
the Armed F'orces. Entered militar-.1 service from t.:ississippi . 

cwo 
Hq 45 1 Inf Div 

JO_.., ?. LUCAS, 
1.ajor General , U. "'• Arrrr-J, 

Co11lnand inr; . 

C O :i. F I D E N T I A L 



C O l. r' I D E!, T I A L 
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!i:ecomendation for .Awa.rd, ~aj . Gen . LIDJLE'lOK 

I have personal k:nowleur;e of the above incidents, 

Jams c st-;ron Preston JC llurphy 

Col , FA Lt Col , Inf 

cwo 
Hq 45 th Inf Div 

C O ll F I D ~ ll T I A L 


